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Collegeboro, Georgia
May 26, 1950
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: Coming To The End Of A Year.
By Mr. Wells
The baccalaureate s'c-rmon. Tor the I
We
are
entering our test week
graftnatclass is' to be co>nI
of
the
school
year. It is sad to
ducted Sunday by Dr, - Fred Turner
some
of
us,because
we have enjoyed
of Jacksonville Florida* Miss
the
work
so
much.
It
should be sad
Lucy Gage' of George Peabody
er
to
others
who
have
wasted in
College for ‘Teachers ns to demuch
time.
liver the babealaurdate address
The year as a whole, has been
Monday night, at the graduating
a
good
one. The onrollement has
exercises. We feel fortunate inbeen
unusual
the largest in our
deed in ■‘having'these capable,
history.
The
spirit of the
speakers to deliver the addresses*
students body has bean the very
4

.

■best o

Our teachers have worked
loyally for the best interest of
FAREWELL
the College«- The trustees have
at all times given us their
The end of the school year of
Individual support. The parents
19S9'-30bhas come r, and as we
have expressed confidence in our
look back over the year'we canability to do a good job of work. *
not help but, realize that always
But most of all the students
we did not d® our duty; neverhave been loyal to each other and
theless it is with a touch of
to the institution.
sadness tha t we • • lay-down our
The students believe we have
duties as editors of the official
the best College in the world.
publicat ion of ...South Georg ia
They are happy in their belief
■'
Teachers College, Our wish for
and want others to cone here
next year is that the Georgeand find Whqi they enjoy.
Anne staff might have the best
At tile close of the year as
of success in building up the
President
of the College I wish
paper in appearance and subject
to
express
my,appreciation to
matter and that in the near
all
who,have
rworked so hard to
future the school will have a
make
the
year
so pleasent. I
printed paper*
hops each an every one an enjoyable
vacation,
,
To these who are graduating
I wish next year to be but the
PAY mm
entrance to a year of splendid
service. To those who are
Havo you paid for your annual?
returning
I hope next year will
Does the name ''‘Reflestor”
prove
the
best
ever.
mirror all dues paid on your
part? Are you cooperating with
the editors of our publication?
In short—are you showing the xpxxi •
spirit by paying your part?
WHAT A RELIEF?

BOARD MEMBERS VISIT
S. G. T. C.
We all wore delighted to have
the Board of Trustees spent the
day with us on the campus Wednesday. We were glad to meet
and learn personally these prominent men who are doing so much
for us and are hoping they will
delight us with other continuous
visits.
Remains of Salesman Her!
Lie rigid in this lair,
He tried to sell the ioe-

nanM girl

The latest Frigidaire!

The. printers of the George .
Anne cone forward with this
edition, Wo have been given a
duty to perform which we have
carried out successfully or not
successfully. You dear reader;
shall bo the judge to our last
statement.
We have enjoyed working
with our fellow staff mates and
hope- that we have not been a
draw back to them.
We believe that you will
find this edition to bo in better
condition than the one just before,
as the printers feel much better
at the time* of this printing.
Yours for a bigger and ’
1)0' ter Cserge Anne.
The Printers.

The lie or be A;, we
v—••

Editor
Ralph Stephens
Asst„ Ed,'
Dora Smith
• Alurpni EdP Blanche. fields
Campus Ed, Vera Me Fivec-n
News Ed, . -S» -Kt Cone
Joke Ed,v.
Eierence Brinson
Printers
..Eugene Murphy
• Rt L, Marr
Typist
Blanche BeLoach
Advisor
Miss Clay
?
»
•
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As the tirjie for commencement
draws near, we wonder how'many
student? Will return to 3, G,
T, C, next fall and how many
'wijjj he interested in showing prospective students the
advantages which are offered
here. If one will weigh carefully the points in favor of,
and those against, returning
-.to ,:South .Georgia Teachers
College, he will find that all
the argument is on the affirm.ative side... We are listing
below a few of the’many points
in the affirmative*
The first to be taken in consideration is the expense. Any
one who has looked into the
costs of other colleges knows
•that he cannot get the same
training- at anything -lik-e the
same cost as tha-t at S. G, T, C
Having already done work here,
thereby having built up acquaintances in Statesboro,
among the student body, and
among the 'faculty, one may enr
ter upon his work next year <
with some -valuable assets which
he would net;: have should he enter-'another college, There is
also the disagreeable task of
transferring-and evaluating
'credits which, in most cases,
results in a loss to the
student.
During the -vacation just ahead
you will meet many of your
friends who will ask': '’How do
you like South Georgia/Teachers College?” Thereby ^ou
will be givens an opportunity •
to explain why you have en-‘
joyed being at Collegeboro,
and why you are coming back
next fall, A school gets its
reputation probably more through its students’ .•'pinion of
it than from any other source,
hence, out good reputation
over the State*

A STUDY OF COMMON ERRORS IN .
. . ENGLISH MADE BY STUDENTS
OF S* G. T. C.

;
;

j

;
;

The' need for a training in Englosh that will not only lead the
student to an appreciation of
the artistic aspects of the
language, but also fit him to
meet the social and business
situations of life, is not generally recognized,

•The power to talk well is a great
.: advantage in every busienss, and
in maipy cases it is an imperative
necessity. Whatever occupation
; you take up, your chances of
;success will be greatly increased
by ability to talk well.
’The school curriculum is the latest great social agency to feel
;the effect of the theory of evolution, The forms of institutions
.are determined by the attempts of
‘man to make his enviroment min; ister to his needs, YJhile revol•utionary changes have been under
•way the theory of. the formation
:of the Curriculum builder has
ife.lt that the specialists who
organized the subjects to meet
.the needs of their groups have
developed the best possible curriculum.
A pro'ject was conducted by a
;group of twelve students in the
■Curriculum Construction class
:over a period of two days in
(order to find the common errors
of speeck of the student body of
[South Georgia Teachers College,
The student body is composed of
'375 boys and girls. This project' was furthered by a group
'of three over a period of days.
They also made a study of the
.written work of some of the
Freshmen in their history outlines and English exercise books,
:!t was found that the common errors of written work was the
same as the oral errors.
The following is a compilation »f
the most frequent errors found' in
this study
i j Error
Times made
y
\

j

‘

.

I I seen
■| can’t hardly
sure did
• she ain’t
, Can I go?
' she done it
she, tis
!they was
; 'he don * t
;
ain’t ,got
■ I was mad
he run

27
24
22

20

20
15
15
15
15
15
14

11

.
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(Centinued on page four)

STUDENTS EH JOT OUT URGIN' SAVANNAH
Early Monday morning the senior and iToriml graduating
classes of 3, G. Ta C0 were all
astir in preparation for departing for- a day of educational outing in Sa'vaiinah,
Cars .
were furnished by students and
teachers, of the College and by
p.atrons of the school in Statesboro* ■ The tour over Savannah
was sponsored by the Chamber ,
of Commerce, of Savannah, which
was headed by Mr. Richards'-,
Manager of the,Richard’s Busi- '
noss-Colies
<3 ^ 9
Those making the trip assemb-'
led on the veranda of the De
Soto Hotel at 1G?50,. Here
we.wore'given note pads,and
pencils0
In one room of.the
hotel we were welcomed by the
Mayor of Midget Savannah, and
each girl was presented•with
an attractive bouquet by the
chairman of the' Midget ’ s' Chamber of Commerce*
From jfehe DeSoto Hotel we, marched to the City Hall, where we
were favored with an excellent
address by Mayor Saussey. We'
marched from here to The Telfair
Academy of Arts and Sciences.
It.was very constructive, entertaining and educative to observe
these great paintings, scuTotarings, and Colonial Kitchens'.
On leaving the Art gallery we
went out about seven miles to
the sugar refinery, where a
very dc-licious and appetizing
dinner was waiting for us. After
this enjojrable repas we were
given guides who carried us
through the massive sugar refinery.
Tho ."guide carefully
showed and explained to us how
the raw sugar product of Cuba was
nade into our white refined
sugar.
Very hot and greatly delighted
over our visit through the sugar
plant, we left for a very pleas
ant examination of the S. S.
Atlanta City.
We wniit mill thro
ugh the ship, stopping long
enough in the dining hall to be
introduced to tRe manager of the
ship and to dring a delicious
quaff of coca cola.
As the steamer had to leave for
New York at 6:00 o’clock we had
to leave.
From here we drove
out Victor Drive to the Bahauenture Cemetery, and on returning
to Savannah we were the guests
of the Lucas Theater,
The
picture "Those High Society
Blues" was highly entertaining
and amusing.
After the show we again assembled
at the De Soto Hotel, At this
\j

j

BOYS HAVE CHARGE'' OF
, TESTERS PROGRAM

•
|
l

The T, C, boys had charge of
Vespers Sunday night May 18. Their
program was very effective. The
ipmbers were:
Song by choir-"Will There Be Any
Stars in My Crown,"
• Devot ional-Hubert' Dewberry
Song by. Choir-"True-Hearted,W$ioleit;;
|
'
’Hearted.
The Taft that Students should
take in Vesper-Walton Usher,
Vocal Solo-Harry Davis
The Things out College Stands For'Waldo Pafford,
Quartet-"Day is Dying in'the West.
The Need of-a Y. M, C. A, on the
Campus-Raiph' Henderson,
Piano’ Solo-Daniel Young
>'
Thq Value''.of a Y. M. C* A, to .a
•Colloge-Hubert Dewberry.
Song-Audience~"Abidc .With Me." , The .boys show their deep interest
in thib' Christian organization
'and we hopby the fall term they
will;succeed in their plan for
the organization of a Y. M, C. A.
A desire for.the organization is
the necessary -elementWe feel
that they have .caught the spirit.

STUDENTS
FROM DODGE
COUNTY ENTERTAINED
Among the distinguished Board
Members on the, campus Wednesday,
•.were Mr. W, C, Rozar, C. S, S,
of Dodge. County', Eastman, Georgia,
Mr arid Mrs. Roz.pr entertained
the students from Dodge County
with a drug store party, Wednesday P, Me . Those present'Y/ere.:
Mri 'and Mrs. Rozar,- W. C. Rozar,
Jre, Waldo Pafford,. Grace Hinson,
Louise Bollinger, Mrs. Alvin Hardin, Joe EUbanks, Lilliam
.Eubanks, and E. M. Hofne. .Mr.
Rozar Jjas dibe much'for the progress of $. G. T...C, He is a man 0
of hifh esteem arid a great worker in the field of education.

we went up to Shvannah’s Radio
.
broadcasting office .of Station
V/, T, 0,» C, theri, we wqnt on thereof, £nd ' got a blrdseye view of
Savannah,
After descending from
tho roof we'were led to. the De
Soto Hotel Swimming pool, which
the manager turned over to us.
A great number; of 'the students
thoroughly enjoyed,a swim in this
poolj
Aftor the swim every one
reported to his respective chauffeur and all started back to
school greatly elated andhighly
appreciative of the days trip*
Leonard Powell,

<•-•

.* A Study of. Com on Errors in
. English Made by Students.
of Si G» -u j G(i
' (Continued’ frota east' two)

SPRING Tomff STUDENTS
■ : 'ENJOYS PICNIC

l The "Spring Term students _had a
i very enjoyable picnic Friday
We find from’ this pro ject that
| afternoon. Several students outth-e-ae rules".hould i)'e stressed ii * side the spring term students
the English course for the fresh ! were invited. They left the
men of South'Georgia Teachers
; campus properly chaperoned by
College, since they were not
Miss Simpson, and strolled down
instilled in their habits of
to a very attractive place on the
speech during their jgrarxmar and
edge of the campus among the
high_ school training0 The applepines, Because of rain they
cation and actual use of these
were compelled to return to the
rules will improve the standards
art room, Thero a short impromptu
and cultural life of the student
program was rendered,
of the collegeo
’’Experiences of the first day of
Rule To The past participle
teaching school'''by Mr, Harvely,
of. verbs should always be used
"How to'make Hash", by Lester
with an auxiliary herb when
. Newton 0 "Her first date’,' by Ann
used as a verb.
Lewiso "My"first impression'of
, S, G, T. C,”, by Mary Jones,
The third part in the principle
"How I managed to get to breakparts of verbs should be learnfasst on time", Aubry Wells,
ed.
A reading’was given by Louise
Bollinger,
Conjugation of verbs,
Errors-I seen, I drunk, we began
After this every one was served
be. taken, i& shrunk0
a nicely prepared plate and
punch. After supper they enjoy2, Avoid the use of double neged music, ond Coach Smith furatives,
nished many jokes and laughs
Errors-carU t hardly, can’t never
throughout the evening.
didn’t do nothing, ain’t got
none,
3, Use adverbs to modify verbs
Errors-sure did, come here
quick,, she walks soft, he sits
erect, he did that good,
4, Avoid slang expressions which
are not in good usage,
Errors-sho is, sho tis, naw, gw
gwan, fcey, uh-huh/
5, Avoid the use of profanity.
6, A verb and its subject should
always agree in number and
person,
Conjugation of verb tote be,
Errors-they was, we is, girls is.
7, All forms of verb to be are
followed by the nominative
case except the infinitive.
Errors- it is him-me-she-them,
8, Avoid .wrong use of contractions.
Errors-’tweren’t, ’tisn’t, hain’t
.’taint o
9, Avoid use of omnibus words,
Errors-nice, lots, awful.
The' cause of the common speech
errors of the student body is
due probably ,to improper teaching of lack of drill .in the
grammar and high, sohoo training.
The elimination;.of •.common speech
errors is begun j.n fourth grade, 1
The correst use of seen, drunk, j
begin, taken and drunk is
I

SOPHOMORES BEIT FACULTY

'

The Sophomore-Faculty baseball
game played on the campus court
was without doubt one of the
most interest ing . games of this
season. The lady faculty members'
put up’a surprisingly brave fight.
Almost the entire student'body
was 'spectator to the game. The
score wnzp just 11 to 32 in favor
oft he Sop homo roe.

Taught is this grade.
This study shows that there was
either something wrong with
the curriculum used or a lack
of application of the rules
learned in these grades.
If the common speech errors aro
not eliminated in the.elementary
..grades, the high school should
stress; this correstion of errors.
If the high schoo does hot then
there should be in the curriculum
.for-the freshmen in college, a
—course for this purpose,
-

JeweJIJj Durrence
Linnie Methvln
Joyce Gardner
'(Committee)

